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In cheese powder production. cheese is melted with water and
emulsifying salt creating an emulsion, cheese feed, remaining
stable for spray drying. The aim of this study was to investigate
how cheddar cheese of different age (1, 6. 12 and 18 months)
influences stability of feed without emulsifying salt. Confocal
laser scanning microscopy showed that the protein of feeds
with emulsifying salt formed a continuous network whereas in
feeds without emulsifying salt. protein occurred as lumpy
aggregates. less able to emulsify the fat. The viscosity of feeds
decreased more than one order of magnitude when removing
emulsifying salt and the flow properties changed from
shear-thinning to almost Newtonian behavior. Without
emulsifying salt, feed prepared from 18 month old Cheddar
was most unstable and had the lowest viscosity, indicating an
effect of extent of protein degradation. Effect of cheese of
different age differed between feeds with and without
emulsifying salt.
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Objective
Tostudy how the rheology,.stability·andmicrostructureof hot.cheeseemulsionsfor cheesepowder
productionare affectedby .

Cheddarcheeseage
• Presenceof emulsifyingsalt

Introduction
Cheesepowdersare used in the food industryas natural functionaland flavourtngingredientsin
applicationssuch as biscuits, savourysnacks,bakery products,sauces,dressings, readymealsand
processedcheese.
Cheesepowder is producedfrom cheeses,which are mixedwith water and emulsifyingsalts
(primarilysodiumphosphates)and subsequentlymelted to fonn a hot cheeseemulsion(cheese
feed). The cheesefeed is heat treated and finally spraydried.
Currentlythere is an increasedfocus on reducingadditivesin food aswell as a health baseddesire
to reduce the general intake of sodiumand phosphates.A need for productionof cheesepowder
without the useof emulsifyingsalts has thereforeemerged.In order to make this possible,however,
more knowledgeabout the functionalityof emulsifyingsalts in stabilizationof cheesefeed is needed.
Emulsifyingsaltsate added to aid creationof an emulsionthat remainsstable until spraydryingand
also to ensurea final powderwith good storagequality.
Besidesadditionof emulsifyingsalt, the stabilityof cheese feedmay also be affectedby the
characteristicsof the cheesesused, additionof other dairy ingredientsand processingparameters.

Results and discussion
Stability
Cheesefeed containingemulsifyingsalt showedno separationduring the appliedcentrifugation
analysis,whereascheesefeed preparedwithout emulsifyingsalt separated into three phases.
Cheddarcheeseage did affect stability.the onset of separationwas delayedand total separation
was slightly lowerwhen the 6 monthsold cheddarwas used.whereashigher levels of separation
was observedin all stepsof the analysiswhen the 18monthsold cheddarwas used (data not
shown).
Rheological properties
Cheesefeedwith andwithout emulsifyingsaltexhibitedmarkedlydifferent rheologicalproperties
and furthennore,an effectof cheddarcheeseage was observed.For cheesefeedwith emulsifying
salt, a shear-thinningbehaviourwas observedin the flow curves (Figure 1A ). Cheesefeedwithout
emulsifyingsalt showeda nearlyNewtonianbehaviour(Figure1B).
The effectsof cheddarcheeseage are differentfor cheesefeedwith andwithoutemulsifyingsalt
(Figure 1), indicatingthat both the maturationitself and the interplaybetweenthe emulsifyingsalt
and the maturationof the cheeses influencethe rheologicalpropertiesof the feed.
Comparingthe shearstress valuesfor the cheesefeedwith andwithout emulsifyingsalt revealsa
differenceof more than one order of magnitude,with the lowestvalues for the cheesefeedwithout
emulsifyingsalt (Figure 1).The big differenceobserved in flow behaviourand in measuredshear
stress indicatesthat emulsifyingsalt aid in creatingstructure In the cheese feed, a structurethat
developsfurther duringa holdingtime at high temperature(datanot shown).These observationsare
in accordancewith those of Lee et al. .(2003)made on processedcheese.

Microstructure
The CLSMimagesreveal that cheese feed producedwith emulsifyingsalt containa large.number01
widely distributeofat particlesof varying size (Figure2A,C).The proteinfonns a continuousand
compactnetwork.The fat globulesappear embeddedin the proteinmatrixwith proteinabsorbed
onto the fat globulesurface, indicatingthat the fat has beenemulsified. Increasingcheeseage
seems to producecheesefeedwith a larger fat globule size, indicatingthat the fat is less emulsified
(Figure2A,C). .
In the CLSM.im,agesof cheese.feed"titho"t emulSifyingsalt the proteinoccur as lump,!non
continuousaggregates(Figure2 B,O).The fat is less associatedwith the proteinmatrixand the fat
globulesare located in the'serum Phase.This indicates riskof sedimentationofprotein particlesand
fonnation of free fat. Increasingcheese'age appear to producecheesefeed with smallerprotein
aggregatesizes(Figure2 6,0). .

Cheese feed was prepared in a StepMn Cooker (StephanUMC5electroniC,Stephanu. SOhne
GmbH) bymixingcheddar cheese (age·1,6, 12, or 18months;300 g), softwhite cheese (200g),
and water (1401160g, withoutlwithemulsifyingsalt).All kindsof cheesefeedwere preparedboth
with andwithout,emulsifyingsalt (elisDaiumhydrogenphosphateequivalentto 15glkg feed). Cheese
feed without emulSifyingsaltwere added potassiumhydroxidefor pH adjustment.The ingredients
were mixed in the Stephancooker,atJ500 rpmfor 5 mihutesand heatedby applyingdirect steam
for 45 seconds under continuous mixing. . . .
All kindsof cheesefeedwere prepared at least in duplicate,The feed pHvaluewas 5.74 ± 0.03,
Stability of the cheesefeedswas analysedbycentrifugationfor 5x1 minute at 1500 rpmat 40·C
(SL 16R,ThennoScientific,Karlsruhe,Gennany).

Reference .' ":
Lee et al. (2003):Lebensm.-Wiss. V.-T';chno/. 36, 339-345
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Figure 1: Flow curves for cheese feed produced from cheddar cheeses of different ages with and without
emulsifying salt measured apPfox. 15 min after production.
A: Cheese feeds with emulsifying sart B: Cheese feeds without emulsifying salt.

1 ahd 18 months cheddar cheeses with,
emulsifying salt. Green indicates i , red indicates fat.

A: 1 month with emulsifyingsalt. B: 1monthwithout emulsifying'salt.C: 18monthswith emulsifyingsalt.
0: 18months without emulsifyingsalt Scalebar. 20 ~m.

Conclusion
Not includingemulsifyingsalt in'cheesefeeds for cheesepowder productionprepared
from cheddarcheesesof differentages combinedwith softwhite cheese led to a
decrease in the stabilityand markedchangesin the rheologicalpropertiesof the cheese
feeds.Cheesefeedwithout addedemulsifyingsalt lacked the ability to build intemal
structure,which may be necessaryin order to obtainstability. Cheddarcheeseage
affectedthe propertiesof cheesefeeds differentlywith andwithout emulsifyingsalt
added. .

The rheological properties of the cheese feedsat 60°C were analysedusing a Haake
RS600 rneorneter(ThennoScientific,Karlsruhe,Gennany). Eachmeasurement
consistedof a flow curve (takenapprox. 15min after production)using shear rates(up
and down sweep)rangingfrom 1S"'to 300 s·'.
The microstructure of the cheesefeeds was visua]izedusing confocal laser scanning
mic,roseop)f(CLSM)(Inveited Point ScanningConfocalSP5 II, LeicaMicrosysterns,
Gennany) after stainingthe fat with Nile red and the:proteinwith FITC.-
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